Immunoregulation in the Peyer's patch microenvironment. Cellular basis for the enhanced responses by the B cells of X-linked immunodeficient CBA/N mice.
The Peyer's patches (PP) of X-linked immunodeficient (xid) CBA/N and hemizygous (CBA/N X DBA/2)F1 (CDF1) male mice contain a B cell subpopulation that expresses the Lyb-5 maturational marker and is responsive to type 2 and T cell-dependent antigens in vitro, a B cell phenotype which is absent from the spleens of xid mice. Experiments reported here show that xid spleen B cells co-cultured with B cell-depleted PP cells from xid mice differentiated into specific plaque-forming cells in response to trinitrophenyl-Ficoll (type 2) and sheep erythrocytes (T cell-dependent). Two cell types were involved in this normalization of xid B cell responses. An accessory cell activity present in the PP, but not the spleens, of both CDF1 male (xid) and CDF1 female (normal) mice was required for the response to either the type 2 or T cell-dependent antigens. In the presence of this PP accessory cell, T cells from the PP of either xid or normal mice supported responses to both classes of antigens. In contrast, T cells from the spleens of xid mice did not support the response to trinitrophenyl-Ficoll, although the splenic T cells from normal mice did synergize with PP accessory cells in allowing plaque-forming cell development by xid B cells to this type 2 antigen. The xid PP T cell activity required for the type 2 response by xid B cells was present in the Ly-1+, Lyt-2- subpopulation, and the xid PP accessory cell activity was provided by an enriched population of dendritic accessory cells. These results demonstrate the the lymphoreticular cells comprising the PP microenvironment provide effective support for the differentiation of xid B cells in response to type 2 and T cell-dependent antigens.